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By DAVID LWVltKNCK
¦» Th« Adtancri

Maybe Mi'asj's. I'ooliibic. i«ai"ol-
tctte and Davis are running for the- Pfeslflency but so far
as Michigan is concerned they are mere incidents in an up-
H'OvaHw+TTrh Tarries frith it a siRnitlrarnr that will last ho-
votid election day.

ror the election of Senator,
James Couzens after an ex¬

traordinary primary battle is
assured and at least one man
who refused to follow the
leadership of President Cool-
idtfe has been approved at the
polls and will continue to act
independently in the next
Congress

Did tin* Republican parly in
Michigan uphold Couzcns and
will the snnie parly in November
tfV.f Cooll^e by" un overwhelm-
Inj; ballot the electoral vote .jf
Michigan? And if It doe*», ~l«»'t
that lncon«lnU'Ut of the l;«-puhli
cans? The answ. r iia that llicri!
is no inrcngiatency and that next
election day Mr. Coolldse will
curry Michigan by 200.QUO or
more and Mr. Couzenx will be
i-lecttHl Senator by an even larfc<*r
vote.

The reason why no inconslsten-
cy in involved Ij thai Senator
Coucens vux not triumphant in a
strictly Republican primary. Had
it been left to the "regulars" he
would have been beaten. What
happened wan that iiTTI i.irr ~M~
four candidates. Senator CuuCens
had a plurality of 50,000 and that
if the regular Republican!* could
have eliminated the other candi¬
dates and thrown their strength
behind Judge Tuttle. Mr. Cuucer.s
would have surely lost.

Hut It i« not easy to beat a man

like James Coucens in any pri¬
mary. whether It is Republican or

(Democratic. Next to Henry Ford
he 1» probably the moat flexible
political proposition in Michigan
in a long time. The people are

for Coucens not becausc he is a

Republican but because he is Cou-
xens. He was a popular mayor.
He is worth so many millions that
the hand of llnancial Interests ran

not touch him and he Is regarded
by the community as fundamen¬
tally honest and public spirited.
Unquestionably thousands of
Democrats and many thousands
of LaFollette supporters entered
the Republican primary and vot¬
ed for Coucens. Hla five per rent
beer proposal alone won him
thousands of supporters. He whs

beaten in the rural districts bu*
the city of Detroit pushed him
over the top in great style.

During the campaign the regu¬
lars who have persuaded as dis¬
tinguished n person as a -Federal
judge to make the race for them
accused Coucens of being irregu¬
lar. With characteristic frank
ness. Coucens asked whaf was a

"regular" nowadays In Republi¬
can politics. He wondered If Sen¬
ator Henry Cabot IjOdge. who re¬

futed to support the President
when he vetoed the bonus or who
Is against Mr. Coolldge'a World
COQFt proposal, could be ralb'd a

"regular." And he cited a num¬
ber of other cases In -wh4eh-
publican Senators had refused to
follow Mr. Coolldge's leadership.
Senator Coucens argued that he
would support the President
whenever he thought he was right
and would decline to support him
when he was wrong and that if
the poople of Michigan wanted a
Senator who would support Mr.
Coolldge whether he was rltfht or

wrong they didn't need a I'nlted
States Senator, but a rubber
stamp.

As for LaFollette, kind words
came from the Wisconsin Senator
for the Michigan Senator. And
Mr. Coucens In return said nice
things about Senator I>aFollette
but aald he couldn't follow him
on his attitude toward the courts
nnd nili'-r things. So there is an
entente at least between La Pol*
l"t'e and Constat and a Urge
number of voters who will ballot
for Coucens will mark their votes
for the Wisconsin leader for the
Presidency. LaFollette Is strong
In Michigan. He may even run
.rcond to Coolldge. leaving Davis
a close third. It Is conservative¬
ly estimated. however, that Pres¬
ident Coolldge will poll AO per
|*af of th« vote. Things are not

they were when Rnosevelt car¬
ried .Michigan In 1912 over both
Taft and Wllaon. I«nFoUette Is
stronc in the railroad centers nnd
will hive an Impreiialve total, but
he has hardly won many of th»*-
regular Republicans of today, so
mnny of wnom were Dull Mooaeri
It venrs ago.
Sometimes a primary light such

aa that In which Coucens entfiged
leaves diaaffectlon. But. Ss a"
rule, this hsppens only When s
regular or "stsnd patter" beat*
out a progressive for then the In¬
dependent vote swings to snother
party. While the regulsrs in
Michigan do hot like Coucens they
prefer him to vnttag for n Demo 1

Against "Ma"

Dr. Oeorge C. Hulte hopes to be next
governor of Texas. Ills only dlfflcul
ties are he Is running ugain&l "Ma*
Ferguson and that he's a RoDublican

|FORTY-SEVEN AHE
ENTOMBED IN MINE

Kemmerer, Wyo., Sept. 17.
Forty seven men wore entombed
in a mine near here yesterday In
a big explosion. Twelve came out
of the ruin last night unliarmed.
three bodies having been recover¬
ed, aiTTl the balance are still in
the mine.

Kemmerer, Wyoming. Sept. 17.
'The bodies of thirteen miners

who were trapped yesterday In
Hiibli t mlno number five of the
Kemmei r Coal Company as the
result of an explosion were taken
from the mine early today, ac¬
cording to Sheriff Oakley. The
checkup showed probably more
than sixty men w n in the mine
at the time of the explosion. The'
sheriff declared this leaves ap¬
proximately thirty men un-
accounted for.

I'OClt MII.LION IIAIJCH
ti:\ \s co-mtx < 'Hoc

Houston. Sept. 17. (Special. )
-Fields of Northwestern Texas

where |.000,000 acres were plant¬
ed to cotton this year are making
the best bowing In the state.
Klsewh«*re the cotton acreage Is
spotted. Indications point to a
Texas on t put of 4.28 4.000 hah .*.

HOLIDAY (itwtps MOVIX(j
KAKMKIt THIS HKAHON

Atlanta, S-pf. 1 7 - (Special. »
Iluyers of holiday goods are ac¬

tively in the market and Jobber*
are bookini: orders freely al¬
though Inst year IIiIm clas* of Inly¬
ing did not make Its appearance
until October.

< OTTON MMIKI7T
New York. Sept. 17. -Spot cot¬

ton closed quiet. Middling 22.50,
an advance of 35 points, Fnturss,
cloning bid, <*?t. J. 26, I *>c. 21.85,
Jan. 21.86, March 22.1 e. May
22.40.

v« w York. Sept 17..Cotton
futures opened today nf the fol
lowing levels: Oct. 21 !»0, lief.
1 1. 51. Jan. 21.55, March 11.78,
Ml y 22.05.

erst. Th" Republican organisa¬
tion mpreover is pledr;lnr to sup¬
port Cot»*ens. Heforc the primary |lfluht. all c mdldat' s seeking a H»'-
piihllcan nomination were asked
to state In advance that they
would support the National ticket
and platform and so o«.

Mr. Con xens( letter was not
wholly satisfactory, but on the
other hand It was hard to con¬
strue It as a refusal to supportCooHdice. < specially since Con tensssfd be nfinself won Id vote for*
Coolldge. Now with Cousens nom¬
inated. all the phrty machinery Is
ty the same token pledged to sup-
port Mtt for he Is n reynlarly se-
leeted Republican nomlr.^ and
entitled to the nupport of rll fac-
Hons In his party. And he will [get that support plua many thous-
ands of votes from the ra'. ks of
the lndependcnta. 1

MAKGAllET GORDON
tJOES IN FOU L\U

\ii.l Dulnn It at Wake Konnit 4'nl-
IfKi' May Help to Smash

I'rcmlrnt
Miss Margaret Cordon left

Monday for Wake Fort st to im« r
as a student iu tTie law do pari
ineiit of Wake Forest College for
the l.li.U. degrco.

Tin* law department wuk re-
i-ftitlv onem-d to woiiumi and it
was generally supposed (hat this
riillng carried with It (lie admis¬
sion of women for the degree of
LL.ll. However, this point is still
somewhat- ln-frr»eBti«1n.

Meanwhile, MM fiord«in Tias
filtered for a degree, while the
rilling '* being interpreted. Slit-
Is a serlonfi Ktudont'ahd Is evict¬
ed by her friends here to make
good.
Many yea ib ago a young w>»-

man completed the II. A. course
ut Wake Forest hut was not
awarded her decree because the
trusteed, being men folks, would¬
n't break a time-honored prece¬
dent Ifst I h«>>* brine on wonmn-
sufTrage or some sueh dire calam¬
ity. For a Iotm time only daugh¬
ters of il»o collepo professors were

these received no official cn-d't
for work done.
And now. an Elizabeth City girl

may help to wreck the precedent
of this old established institution
of learning, it .would semii.

MIsb Gordon was- gradtJBtwl
IroiU_UH>-^iilixabeth City- Huh
School in June. Ain-a*^ other
honors which she ably carried jn
her small shoulder* without Imtr-
fnk her boyishly 66bBed head,
was that of being editor of School
News.

YOUTHS TO HANG I OH
Ml'HO Kit OF JEWKLKIt
Baltimore. Sept. 17. Thomas

Foran. aged 17. aud Claude Dobbs,
aged 19. were today sentenced to
bo hanged for murder of l^ouis
Cohen. Jeweler and Charles Mul¬
len was given a sentence of llfn
Imprisonment for the same tnur-

Cohen was shot to death when
he attempted to stop the bandits
from making oft with $5,000 in
g^nm they had taken from his
window which they smashed.
George Gross, another of the

gang, was killed by detMtlffH the
day following his escape from
all last summer. J %

ItKVIVAI. 1H POhTTONKl)
ON AfXXHJNT WKATIIKIl

The revival meeting at Sawyer's
Creek Baptist Church, which kas
to have been bald this week with
C. A. Vandermeulen of Currituck
County preaching, has been post¬
poned on account of bad weather
until the week beginning Sunday,
September 28. according to an an¬
nouncement received hero Wed¬
nesday.

NOT RECALLED ON
ACCOUNT SPEECHES

Washington, Sept. 17. It waf
reiterated at the- White House to¬
day i bat the return of Secretary
Wilbur had been required by
President Coolldge because "Im¬
portant naval matters make it ne¬
cessary to soe him at once."

At the same time It was offi¬
cially denied that the President
had" heard of any criticism of any
speeches made on the Pacific
coast by Secretary Wilbur or any
concerning them other than that
they had been helpful.

Vernon Davis, Claude Ward and
George Godfrey left Monday
night for Wake Forest College
where l hey will bo students this
year.

AT HKKK1IS "MMN Ml'KDKK" l.\(.»I KST

Tlnre Is «»n«» I»it «f testimony prpsfnicd at the coronlTs n«i n st into 1 M ^^^njlUWudHi'MrnurHhinliTw" that probably will not go lulu the records exactly the way it was jrlveii. It ronceriiH Janel.iUfU. I- »friri:»l .1. M»)'i-!»|.hor mt t *1 W i il i..i. ll.l d TTT 1 -.1 1.TT C.'lWt llri llCllhalll.silMn^ light across tlio table from her. accm.e hei of h"itiK 4 sriiT^u tin rioting of Smith's ku-rage. Dfruham. an admitted klanam.ui. said she was In an nutdinohil*' occupied > State'* Attorney1) *bm L. Duty and City JudK** K- W ltoweii. and that Duly and i: «»v.. ii fired at klaiiMiiieii. Mis* Las-al< r's face registered both acorn an»l unin«« nn ut an Dcnl.:;iu iitudc his charges. Joxt back of hermay l>«> seen a young tnlllUatnan. wearing a Mice) h «. ui< -t and with bayi.net lixtd, standing Kuardduring the proceedings.

WEEKSmLEHISH
TO OPEN MONDAY
llu» Mel Kcquirenu'ntH fur
Acrrcdiled lliph School
and Expect** to Mak^ Thi»;
Iliumer Ycttr.
Weekville High School opctt^jnext Monday, and fo. does SI-

monds Creek School, which lu an
annex of Wteksvllle High School.'

Weekjville High School will
this y«ar ho placed on the a^cred-
.itcd high school lint and its grad¬
uates of 1 9 12 f» will he graduate* of
u standard high school. Tho re-
c| nlr«ni«ntg for an accredited h gtaschool". are as follows:

1. Four-year course of study.
2.. Length of terra eight!

months. or l®0 days, exclusive off
holidays.

3. Three whols-tlme teacher?,
holding proper certificates.

4..^Length of recitation periods
at least forty-five minutes.
5..Fifteen units required for

graduation. ,
6..Laboratory facilities for

science At least two .sciences. \7 Library of not fewer than
.too volumes.

8..At least forty-five pupils!
In average dally attendance.

9.-- Maps aa required. i
The school lias met there re¬

quirements with the exception of
No. 6. and its laboratory equip¬
ment has been ordered and
shipped. The library require¬
ments have more than been met
and ?K.O Ih available for the pur¬
chase of others.

Following ar>» the members of
the faculty this year: '

H. F. ('nates of lienson, prin¬
cipal; Miss Addle Wbltehurst.
City Route Three; Miss Maude
I^clgli. KlizabHh City; Allen 1>.
Sutler. Liberty; \V. II. Prltcbnrd.
Weeksvllle; 8. M. Reed. Hertford;
Miss Ruth Munden. City Route
Five; Mis.-* (loldie Maker. Kliza-
beth City; Mrs. J. M. Scott, Weeks¬
vllle; Miss Klla Thornton. City
Itout<* Five; Misit Margaret Che*
son. KlizabHh City; Rena Jen¬
nings, City Route Three; Miss

NOW TOURING COUNTKY

DAVID LAW1ENCB.

Job for Mars

Herbert Jatvrto Browne. Washing-
ton nolent*!, drclaivt thut all
weather In m*«!» by the »un Owlnn
to lack of ocmm and utmosphertr.
density un Mam. It hue th« same
weather the earth will have tlrn.
years later, he claims. A study of
Mam niuy enable hint to Rive long-

distance wc*?hcr forecast*.

Mnrjiirlc Hell Sniiwdt-n, ^nnwili-n
Vllss Annie Jessup. Wlrifail; .loslc
Lea Carl u right. Elizabeth City;Mlto Kmlly Harris, Elisabeth City;

Al Klmonds Creek School t h .

First thro*' KffndcK will bo lutight byMia* Beatrice IJoIm r|h»n of IIn
per.
AM patrons arc requested I r» jti

end with their children Monday
eking their lunch and preparod
o spend the day.
The public Is cordially Invited

0 the opening exercises whb h be-
(In at 9:30 o'clock Monday tnorn-
ng- An Interesting program lias
keen planned.
iNVwInnd High School opened

ho first Monday In September
*.11 h an enrolment of 2IT». Thin
ichool ha* met four of Iho nine
'equirenient* for an accredited
ilgh nohool and could meet |h©
»ther* If it could Increase the
tvorago daily attendance of high
ichool pupils to at bant 4f». II,
lumber Is now only 30.
Okisko School opened Septeni-

»er 8 with 45 pupils. Mis* Qrace
tytflctt ol Currituck and Miss M-
y Mae I.udford of Oklxko aro the
eachers.
Mt. II rtnon School opened Hep-

amber 8 with 3.r» pupil'*. Mist
Wary Hell of Elizabeth Clly Is
etcher.
Riverside School opened R' p-

etnber 8 with about 4.'i pupils.
.II*-* Hlanchc Cannon of Hertford
ind Mis* Myrtle Utie of Wlttfnll
tro the teacher*.
Kork ftchool opened September

IS with 90 pit oils and f«c-
illy a* follows. W. C. McMair of
tfavton. principal: Ml* Margaret
\nthony of Weldon; Miss M»y|
Inghei. Elizabeth City and Mhs
Vnnie I'rltchard. City Route Five.
Other schools in the county^tnL

» III open about November I are:
s'ixonton with Mis* Matt I** Nix-
>n of Hertford a* teacher.
Hank* Miss Irene Itiddlck,

"Ity Route f».
Corinth Miss Irene llrlfc, City

lout* r.
Small Mrs Frank Wilson, Ell*-

ibeth City.
Providence Mr* M. A. Harris,

Elisabeth City.
Keren- .Mr«. A I,. Nichols,

4kkory and Mis* Carrie Hooper
f RTUabeih CilJT.
AIM! AMMAIjJ ^ kAhh'iiiV
London. Sept. 17. There ap«

jcars to he a leaning t"dny to-
irard wjid animal* f»r pet*,
itnovig ttflra fashionable women,
a Ifvde i*arh an Afrlcsn tree-
>f»ar--*» taken for an- airing, and
her* have be*«n %4 varte ifs times
tame allvor fo* and a cheetah

ed about on a leash.

sri'KKIOK COHKT IS
( MvVN4N<; 1H» DOCKET
Sub tantial progress. continues

to be inude wllh the Superior
Court docket this wook, with
Jiulir <\ r hyoti of Rlizabeth-
Iowii, llladen County, presiding.
Jiulwl.yt.il is hero by special ap-
p.» ii t Ti» nt of Oovcrnor Morrison,
iluo to I be fact that .hid Re Stn-
tlr.ir. ye.lii dulod to be here, was
unavoidably prevent- d from belnK
pres< nt.

Cases disposed of since Tues¬
day. morning follows:

K\a Dowdy vs Miles Dowdy, de¬
cree of dlvorco.

William < loud win vs HtMnde-
f!oudv. in. decre of divorce.

Cora llalbey vs. Sarah K. Hol-
l'-v. hull iii< nt for plaintiff In sum
of 1200.

Dennett Day Importing Com¬
pany vs. W. J. Woodluy. Judg-
i:i"f.l for plalr.tlff In sum of
ITHH.Ss. The defendant attempt¬
ed to K»*t np a counter claim un-
dl ;.:i account against BenDItt
Day & Company, but the Jury
found for llio p'ntntiff that the
latter firm wuh not lh> legal suc-

x:«or to the firm, though ap¬
parently occupying the same quar¬
ters and for a time using the
ranie stationery.

Hoy f'bf*!'on vs. J A. ftpence
el, iudirment for plaintiff In

sum of $200.

\V<»»»;\ ItltAVK HitHIM To
si:k i- a u. fashion kiiow

To he caught III an Old fash¬
ion- d equinoctial storm, despite
ill fan lhat scientists are said
to be declaring there ain't no
Kuril animal, was the fate of the
M. heigh Sheep Company the
first dny of its Fall Fashion Op¬
ening Thursday.

I in (I weather, however, did not
prevent KliaahHh City women
from attending the event in large
number and from expressing their
most enthusiastic approval of th*
M, I>elgh .Jieop Company's big
rail fashion wnt.

".Our friends and customers."
nays Mr. Sheep, "were quick to
uppreclatc the fact that never be-
lon- have we equalled In variety
or completeness the fashion show
s-e are putting on this week, and

b'-lieve that with fair weather
nw Thursday we are going to have
i record Att»ndsnco for that day.
We were gratified at the number
who braved the weather to visit
is on Wednesday.

VsYCI ONE SWEEPS
SOUTH CKOItGIA

Macon, (la.. Sept. 17. A storm
f cyclonic proportion* swept
hi "ugh nouth Georgia last night
Oiling two and doing great prop¬
erty damage.

National Defense May
BeNation's Health Day

Tulk of Serious Effort to (Ihnii^c Warlike Iml
Vulufh'HH Demonstration* to Something That W ould

Improve Physical Kilnc^ Nation** Manhood

nonilUT T. BMAIili
(C*nrll*>L IMJ. By Til* AltimiWashington. Sept. 17..An effort may lie made next year^to widen the scope of National Defense Pay tojmkc it ineffect n National Inspection Pay. It is contended liv some ofthose who participated in the test of last Friday that the re¬sults of the experiment were iMrm-ly-thetr.vlU'al. with just sja hint of the spectacular in the parades, the flying stunts andsham battles.

WHERE DO THEY
ALL COME FROM?

Evcfy Year There are"
More Children in Best-
cily Schools und This
Year Is No Exception.The KII zu belli City whitesrhdelj opened Monday with 1.-572 pupils, th*» lutfir.it enrollment

in their history.
The onrollmenl for the entire ,s^BBlon liidt yvazrwaaTanly l.LCj.'and at the opening session lt«t

year was only 1,501. Tho 1922
session opened with 1.438. and for1 many years there has been a con-slderable increase euch year In!
the number of students.

Almost every year the number
In the htfih school has been larger.There are 306 in the high school
this year nr. compared with 305 In
1923 and 310 In 1922.

In the grammar school this
year there are 697, as comparedwith 658 In 1923. and «; 1 0 In,1922. In the primary school
there are 520. as compared with

Winers win register this weel:,
bo the total enrollment for tlu*
session bids fair to mount con-
slderahly hluher than ever before.
No formal opening has been

held at tho grammar and primaryschools, but at tho high school
Monday morning several meni-

1 bers Of the board of trusters were
present, and also Dr. a. II. Teni-

i pieman. Dr. J. H. Thayer and
Kev. F. H. Scattergood. Short
addresses were made by Chair¬
man E. F. Aydlett of the board.
Supt. S. L. Sheep and Dr. Tem-
(ilenian. Miss Clara Ilelle Stiles,
the new teacher Of public school
rnuslc. rendered two pleasingsolos.
The colored schools opened.Monday., with an. waxollment or

sou and are busily getting to
work for the session.

Dl'RIAl. M UH. ("t it UN-
Burial services for Mrs. Mary

A. Curlln who died at the home of
her daughter Mrs. Claude Oray.239 Went Fearing street at
10 o'clock, were conducted Wed¬
nesday afternoon at three o'clock
at Hollywood Cemetery by Kev.f)a ulel Lane. Mrs. Curlln was 80
years old and Is survived by> one
daughter, Mrs. Claudo Oray, of
this city and several grandchil¬
dren. Among those out of town
here for the funeral were: Mrs.
Klchard Tatum of New Hern and
Mrs. flam Henderson of Norfolk.

EFFORT RID LAM)
SECURITY SHARKS

Richmond, Kept. 17. The Now
York Stock JC*ehange will co-op-
erate in "every vlgorott* and prac-
Heal effort to rid the land of se¬
curity swindlers who now threat¬
en the very foundations of na
tlonal thslft and business enter¬
prise" President Simmons of the
Eichango today told the National
Association of Security Commis¬
sioners In convention here

"What America needs In hand¬
ling our seemingly perennial pro¬
blem of security frauds Is more
Jail sentences, quicker Jail sen¬
tences. and longer Jail sentences,"
he said.

"Bil l." FAHY AHItANGKS ROM)

.. (null r«hy. Chlr»K> poatal Imp^ctor, allied to liar*
fx- n tho "brniim" of Ihr rfiall ro bb*ry at flondout. Illlnola, lantHprlng, haa arranged tor hla frae dom from the couot? Jail al Wood-
Mock. Illlnola. la ae*o bar# w Ith hla attornajra, Robert A. Mil-

J1*?' ind 0tty C" Cfippla, .« hedullag aeeurltlea for hla $60.-000 ball.

The results from a Nation¬
al Inspection Day it is
claimed would Ik? extremely
practical aiul beneficial.

Tin* idea to hind |||«> inspection
day plan 1» a t. st of the litnoHa of
American manhood. It would N»
a day otTwlilch I lie men of the
country of military ^ wo.Id¦ubmlt th.-maelves to tlu> mobil¬ised doctor* t t «.arh communityfor an examination an to theirphysical til lUrtH to serve In the
army of .. .,.n .. ln .army or^anix. <1 for battle

allll Is | r.nt pro
lion, surf, aN Wrth discovered in
inPiB,T"t!Ul of 19,7 »»<*I J 18 It Is urmi- d that step*ihould In* taken to correct It. Mil*Itarv command* rn cauuot consid¬er alone the w II IliiKiicHtt of mento come forward and serve; theymu.-t concern themselves with >hefitness of the iii -n who would vol¬unteer or who would b, draftedin the event of wnr.
A National Inspection Dav*ouId result in n physical cluaal-icutlou of prohul.ly million® of ,

nlV'i n' <>( course helothlng con 1 »u]spry about the
i>n man i»uiild l>» cam* "

lo sutjiiih hliunHI lo dint.unwry Miulimtlmi of ihp phyil-lans but it In believed that un-lor tin* Hill |' t f n onlioii it ilaivwih- "

»t ration a great iiajorln of theTTCTr-TTr-nr rilury ugr-ffouia ckSf~ipply for ciassificnticu
It Ken *rally has been recor¬ded that one of the fcr.oteat re-. tilts of the mobilization of Ann.rica a bin army In the World Warwas the gathering of statiatlcn aso the health mid general condi¬tion of the men of the country aNational Inspect Ion IJay everyrear or once In five y,.or* would,,n ft I'hyidcal census ofo law, a per* utage of the nmn-tood Of thj coil 11 1 1.V ns-wntfid cureo take ndvanta«e of the orcaalon0 learn more about themselvesrhere l.i no iju nllon but thatOich a leal. If doctors of theountry could be persuaded toparticipate In j,. woulf, br,n^inout an Imprnveni. nt in healthondltlons In ev« ry community ofthe country, All manner of Inol^i[dent dlnearea might be discovered»nd eradicated Extremely valu-»ble daja would bo gathered. Ev-srywh re medical practice Ih turn¬ing toward the prevention of dis-

.ase rather than Ihn euring of It.riio country already Is committed
«> a "fire prevention week. Pres¬ident Cool Idge has J ii mI called for
1 new eelebrntion of neb a week
le-ginnina with I lie anniversary ofIhe great Chicago fire, fietober f>.
/Vrmy officers, particularly thone»f the medical corpr, believe thatIt would mean more to the coun¬
try to have a plividral inspectionlay, or a physical inspection weekf necessary.

Effort! are In inu made In a
number of elite* to h«v* hot*,
nan nnd wom>n aubmlt them-
lelvaa to the famiiv physician for
-xamlnatlon at least once or twlca
i year. People have proved leth-
irnlc about the* matter. The coun¬
try apparently needs the impetus>f a national Inspiration.
Wh»>n military training for

roung fn-n wa« an Issue lmm»dl-
itelv uffer lb' war th»* advocate»a
»f It claimed 11- at the on big re.
lult of such a policy would be tlw»
ncrespei health and physical fir-
leas of th* young manhood of thd
rountry. The training proposed
*-as not so much a course r r mill-
la ry sclsnc* as it was a hvgl4.ne,
»r proper exercfae, nerd hnblta
nd rlxht llvlrn; With mljltQjYraining out of the quention it is

i' Meyi d A Uhyslciil Iiiko. t llott day
i Kbt sccemnllsh aome f>f th'"
'd .. -»d. In n it v event It

n to b»> a mat tor for dtxcuaalonluring the next 12 months. «

dkmockvik: dhivr
OPENS SATURDAY

Ralrlgh, 8«*pt. 17..The Dem¬
ocratic campaign will open In full
force In lh» Slate Saturday «hiNi
20 apeatra of tho parly will up AO:
In vnrloiM station*.

VIRGINIA TBOt'BI.ED
OVEK GAME LAWS

Richmond, flfpt. 17.- -A m Rat¬
ing of the Virginia Oamo and Klih
Prolectlw Aanoclallon will bo h*ld
hero probably October 15 "to re-
?lew r»»rr>M d *relopments In tbt*
state gdma and inland fiaherwn
d*pnrtmetti and to ancertala tb«
sentiment of the UaoHltlOII In re-
card to rorent a^t* of ComralaaloH-
er McDonald !*.."


